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PRICE. 10 CENTS 
(PROKOSCH, LEADS 
DANCE PROGRAM • 
Join Me at Bate8 
- The Lantern Elects' 
The Lantern has elected a'i 
Business Maqager for the com· 
ing. )'ear Gail Samplon. 28; as 
AdvenisillJ{ Manager. Edith 
!Iorgan. '!s. and a1 Treasurer, 
Mary Cessner, ·2U. 
DR. JONES EXPLAINS 
CHINESE PROBLEMS 
Cloister, Furni.h Artistic 
Backgtound for New 
. lnterpretations. 
- "  
Vassar Wins in 
Tennis by Rapid Playing 
. in Do\tbles ' • 
• 
New National Conaciouane'I, 
'COSTUMES BY PERERA ILA.Kl..,t.C�OWD ATTENDS 
Not SOVi�lnfluen,ce. Cauoe. 
evpJution. 
GENERAL IDEA OF FAITH .. I CANTONES�, 
· (Sprciall:y (olllrib,Hrd by 8, Li,1Uo '25) Vassar Collegt!. by a small margin. RELIGION FALsE , 'i' ''''''( ,i'O' "1111 try to iU1�r�rn. tile pre:ttl1t O F'd . h" I ( oyer Bry" 'I.w- ,'" .1,. ''''' _ I  in . China," said Dr. Rufus 11 rI ay c\'cnlllg. t e SIX!  0 j\ . "" 
May, a fairly large audience saw ).11ss Ilis matches at P6ughkeepsie last �atur'l :>D'rt'm,1 &,--- sileaking in the chapd on Tut',·· Gerlfude Prokosch's class in somc winning the deciding double contest uty Takes Place evening -in Taylor. "Upon first siaht 
dances cornl)Osed and directed by her. itl the last of thrtt hard· fought sets. of Religion in Language of ""ould allpe:ar to be in a hopeless 
The fiut, and in some ways Ilerhaps The \li�tory, however. in no wa)' Present Day 1 " ... ,d(II'". Uesides being all at sea. the 
• the most interesting thing. was the cided the chal1lpionshill, as the rules newspapers prnmt Oftly a prejudiced 
mediual Dance of Death done in a permit Illayillg with other colleges I BEA.UTY LIFE'S GOAL view pOint. Their o\'er�mphasis of the 
'cries ol scent's reulling HotlJfin's in exhibition matches. Soviet influence in China maku Ihe 
woodcut •• the Dance of Death told tl� As· an exhibition. the IlCttacie staged The Reverend Alexander MatColI, of situation appear even worse. In rnJity 
Middle Age of th� swiftness of death'� b), the Bryn Mawr s ingles champions. the 5«ond Presbyterian Church. Phila. this is an uprising and COIning t o  con· 
-corning and of its coming to all alike. Miss Pitney and Miss Bethel. wa! i I d,ci"hia, used for the subject of his ser. sciousnen of a great I�01lle. The right 
This was felt b y  the dancers and they l---------------- �Ii.ss Pitney'5 opponent mOIl Sunday e\·eniug. May 8. the word, solution of tht problem of the Orient is 
often exprtssed it wilh I)oignance and DE LAGUNA KNOWS singles was Miss Xltncy" Nkolia. '28. "Religion is the SUllreme m�an, of dis. the most important issue btfore tht some s(,lIse of drama. After the first in the ol)Cuing game displayed some cOI'ery and develQPttlcllt of beauty in loday.' 
-scent where Otath, heralded by CURRENT EVENTS strong shooting Yohich rivaUtd Min life." 'The first thing to gel at is lhe .tate Trumptters. was shown triumphing Pitney's own. The games was at; ener· Many men and women think of reli- of mind over' there. according W) Dr. 
over an emperor. came one of the most and Jjvel)' Ollt on both sides, but "ioll as a kind of Iluule of human life; Jones. III rcct'nt years. large lIum(,er, of 
beautiful of aW tht dancu-that European Fellow Keeps 11awr ci)amllion's enduran<.'e a tneans of al1ltCasing the wralh or win. Chine5e men lllve gone to Amer· 
Dealh and the Oueen. Miss Hollander, of World Happenings and I ' wore out her O(lponent. Min ning the fal'or of an UIIS«!t1 God. Youth colleges and to missionary school.; 
.as lhe qucen. danced with a fine senl>e Wins Contest WOII the first Stts 6-4, and lost thinks it adt<llIately described as the th�y have COlllt 9ut with their ideas 
of character; she was gracious and 5t.'Cond by the same score. But in "Mosaic killjoy of the medievals," and westertl ci\'ilization greatly altered. 
dianified. and when she and Miu Pro · FINALS ON SATURDAY set �liss Nicolai was nervous and becau� youllg flCOllle do 1I0t respond (0 main trouble is that China has just kosch. wearjn8' tl"'lumtd h�t I.,,,,. with the result that Miss Pitney. the age-woni word "righteousness." : 1 ""o'",e aware of being treated differently 
Death, the courier, danced ":::;::� 
I 
.. 
with I,Indiminshed vigo,. took substitute is supplied for them ,'" (h'" from an)' other nation in the world. Tile Frederica de Laguna, 1927'5 .. they combined in a lovely, straight games. word .. beauty· ... not onl" the 'physical see their autonomy held by for· pean Fellow and record-smashing movement. scholar. has added anothcr leaf to her Miss Bethel, who arri\'ed late in the heaoty of material things . . bnt the sllir- their tariff. being collected by oM.ideu Were Graceful laurel" by winning' the Bryn' Mawr itual beallt}' of God and all that He hu nations. foreign warships up their 
The three maidens whom Death sur- heat of the Nn(1- }"o rk TiHlts Curr�nt <.'rl!atM. .( 
rivers. foreigners making their own 
prised at pia)' danced daintily and Events Conte.t. _;i�;._:h;;�;, ";;� .�-;;d f.iu",:�,,",,�,,, m", - 1Itt"" Mn"'lty, 6-:!, Why did Davtd in writing the twenty- laws. and the natives be:ini' atrociously gaily. Of them Miss Trask was par· fifty dollars is the material reward for 6-3. Miss Platt. who was suffering from I)salm say "I shall dwell in the treated. They did not use to resent this 
licularty graceful. One wondered this achiel'ement. in addition to thc a strained ankle. was unable to stand Ull of the tord (oren'r ?" Becanse he interference and bad treatme'nt; now 
whetller it would not havt made ,for a honor accruing therefrom. \Ve are 11011' against the twin's strong and steady beauty and knew that there he feci angry and humiliated. 
pitiful contrast had the Lover. Death. hanking on Miss de Laguna's going 011 game. behold visions of God. and inter. Five great re\'oIutions are under way 
singled out one of the maidens and left t o  win the final heat of the contut. O. Stokes. '30, although in better than 1 p"",',iio;' of the meaning of life. and ill China. The most striking it the po. 
thc others to dance a whilc longer. the winners from 19 diffcrent ..:ollege!i usual form. suffcred defeat at the hands nl)(\11 untold horizons of 0PllOrlll· litical one. The shange is from a mo-
Onth's dance Yo'ith the gypsy and competing wilh calh other on Satur. of Min Renbel, of Vassar, a powerful It is in this very task that Ihe narchical system to one of complete 
with the jester showed wild and whim· . May 1'". The con(IUeror of this I' who lives solely on tea and I·eg· Church often fails; it doe: not make self·golcmlllclII. Ktxt in importance it 
sical spirits brought to silence. Miss final fielt! receives all additional 1:,110 The final score was 0-4.6·... religion aura<.'tive. It rellrescnl5 it as the literal'), olle: hitherto rheir ideals 
Perera, as the jestcr, gave the most from the generous NI'tll York Timel. In the last of the singles matches with gloomy. forbidding rules ant! aSI)iratioll5 have had to be expressed 
dramatic performance of the el'enitlg. The Jiarvard student who won the Claverills. '.28. defeated C. Swan. '2t), and regulations, instead of ..... ith. IHe through the old classical language,. now 
She was very touching as she tri�d t,) last year has again fourth nl\�tIIber or the Bryn ''Mawr itself. CONTINUED ON PA.GE a ,; di\'ert Death by Ihe tricks and gambols the representath,t of that by the score of 6-:! 64. The The test of the reality of religion is 
that had sen'ed to diven the king .0 that Miss de LalCulla will have w-as characterir.ed by less vigor. wlwtlier or not it is making the world 
her final surrender held nothing of worthy pa,:cmaker. hiuing thall ill the other matches. progreuh'ely heautiful. I f it is 1101. then 
mission. The abandon of Mias Cornelia Rose. '28. came a very' close Miss Swan's forehalld drile it is not true religion. for honly religion 
er's gypsy dance was a moment second in the BrYIi Mawr contest. and Yoas in splendid fonn. misconceil"ed can draw Jls away from 
pure joy. and life that seemed to ha\'e honorahle mention was awarded to With two singles matches won by heam,. ... The ta)k that Jesus found Him-
no part in this tragic play. It Mar'garet Perry, '28, and Frances Put· college. t'he doubles (although pure- self confronted with when lie came on 
this, of course. that made it pitiful. nam. '28. The contest was in threc Iy exhibition) were CSlltCially thrilling. earth was to bring about the trallsforma-The Dance of Death and the . parts: a. true and false section: 20 Miss Pitney and Miss Stokcs. Illayinl!!' tion of a worJd IlC:r�ated with Ilhysical 
gave us a charming young actress in names to be identified. a.nd :!O topicll, togcther against Miss Nicolai a.nd Miss ugliness. EI'ery,,'here lie wt'tu He saw Miss Elfrida Mahler. In the scene of each of which was to b e  written 011 Reuhel. losl the first set. won the second. the outward lIIanifestalion. of an inward Death and the Nun. M iss Phyllis \Vie· for a period of three minutes. The after bringing the score to four all sordidness. In consequence. lie showed 
gaml gave us one of the most pictorial BrYII Mawr committee consisted of in the third. drOPlltd the latt two games the IlOssible trans6guration of sorrow and moments of the el'eniog lo o king, 38 Dr. C. J. Fenwick, Dr. \V. R. Smith , amid the cheen of the Vassar grand· the ble:sscdness of rlO\'erty; He preached she did, like a piece of late Spanish Dr. M. P. Smith. Dr. Crenshaw and stand. The Bryn M awr players. consid- the IIQnexistence of Ileath and ultimately polychrome sculpture. Dr. S. C. Chew. who both made Ollt ering thcir inexperience in playing to- gave Himself that perfect beauty of After the Dance of Death. Mi!\s and m"k-d (h. ,"pers. ..I' L. If • -.I h .. gt"thC1'. co-oJll!rated very well. ahu at character tlllght uc l)<llllh." upon I e Prokoach interpreted a Bach ConctrJo first Sllcceeded in foiling the attempts of Call1'a5 of life." with a ritual dance of majesty and M k G d . 
• grace. Juniors a e 00 their 011lKments to playa net game. Miss The task of liS who come aftcr Him. 
Ar-hers, Meet Proves Pitney's skillful lobbing greatly comrib· therefore, is to go out illio lhe common The second part of the program be· ... IItm to this. and during 1II0st of the duties of evcry day life and by our ill· gan with a dance by Miss Prokosch TI' A ehe-, '(- h,'d on Satu,d.y Ie r , ... .... . • match the bans were kept high in the ftuenct make them mOff beautiful. By called "Cold." in which she looked like b i d  ( • " ,. h. was WOII Y. t Ie un t" ea a) e Ig air. In Ihe last SCI. 11O,,·ever. Vassar's to Yo'e may build UII f� ourselves a princess out of a Persian minia· blue team-th�y made 226 hit$; &coring 
ture. Miss I�aley. in a dance entitled 1 ('0 ' . S d 'ae. 1'0 champ
ions began to be successful in wea n against whkh any form of us· . pOIll s. ecot! p wen their attack. and Miss Stokes and Miss t 'ill hue little effect. For "Beallty "Sih'er," which she heneH composed, '30. and third to '29. 
w., •-••• (ul • •• ·,·nkling, brill I.. Sh, ( ' h Pitney ..... eakened. losing. the stt which the goal of the ChriSlian life," , Fortunately or t Ie archers, t e 
w.s 5,', •• - .nd b",'d •• Ih.!, .h. w.. . decided Vanar', superiority , weather was favorable, there belllg 
w.,,(on .p-,'ng, . h h . d V A The Bryn Mayr players. intervie\\'ed • nelt er too muc sun or Will . • t-
G-... 0. .... M-' Sa-r., ( . their impressions of Vassar, were en· • � more. '28. captain 0 varsity, won the I ,[hu,i ••• ic Th. g'oup of dances representing the ol'er the accommodations individuals, with a score of 63-381, 
elements eonsisted of two solos, "Fire" were gil'OI them in Main with M. Barber .. 29, and J. Paxon. '30, 
and "Air" and two ensembles. "Earth" stated that Vassar had beautiful 
and "\Vater." The group dances werc 
second and third. -
The teams were as follows: ... . 
cQurlS. and a large audimce to 
the games. Saturday was Vassar's 
fkkl day. and the Poughkeepsie 
",'al a sce:ne of grl!at animation. 
most successful-the one being quite 
be.autiful. the other most ingeniou •. As 19:!8-V. Atmore. P. McEI" .. in. M. 
"Air," Miss Alice Glover was .. like .. a Coss. M. Gregson (captain), 
COBS, Latane and Channing Are 
aust of wind in April; anything more 226-1146. 
delicate, more Ipirited, could hardl)' HI30-J. Paxon, H. Seligman (tap.. 
imagined. Miss ProkOlc.h. as "Fire," 
tain). V. Wel5on, H. L. Taylor. score­
was lerrifyin.. a leaping. Aickering J64.-148. 
force, a veritable Loai. I02D-M. Barber (captain), M. 
The evening concluded with an lia.ms. M. Bailey. R Kitchen, scc,,�- I 
dian ceremonial which pro\'ided an 146-6:; I. 
tCTe5ling contrast. 
The costumes. desicntd by Miss SeatDd Vanity Deleata P_ Co C. 
Top Notes of Next Year's Glee Club 
GI« Club has elected lobrgaret Con. ':S. President: Elinor Latane. '30. 
Vict-President; Oarbara Channing. '29. Secr:etary, and Poll)' Mct)",·ain. '28. 
Business Manager for next year. 
Ali" Con ha\ been in Glee Club for three yean and had a pan in 
Mikado and the Go"do/icr�; .she i5 also Class Song )distress for lVZ8. 
Miss Latane is Class Song Mi$lre:.ss and rtCtivtd the George Datel Ilop­
killS ·Memorial Scholarship in Mu ic this year. She ",'ill be rememhertd as 
"Marion" in Tltt Trl4tlr Abottl BfD)'tIs 
Miss Channing is Class Sollg Mistren. has been in Glee Cluh for twO 
j'ears and .ang the part of the OucheJs in Ibe Go,.dolln's. She is abo Seen. 
tary of 1m and St"eretary of ScU-Covtrnment. 
World Needs Faith and 
Individual Happiness 
"The sllre foundation of a Gallkn 
Age lies ill the satisficd condition of the 
indivM:lllal." said Dr. Cadbury speaking 
in chapel on F"riday. May O. But it is" 
almost inll'ossible for us. who live in 
a country fret from .uch discomfons a, 
sand s tornl! and intense tropical hcat. to 
visualize the difficulty of attaininr such 
• condition. 
We. of the pre5Cf\t day and ,*ge, art 
liviTlg at a time when men art"rapidly 
losing all faith in human nature One 
of the distinct I)· detrimental elements il 
the influence of the newspapers, which 
do not. in the ltast. remind us that we 
hne an)' meali's at hand of making life 
wo"h while. 
. Science I. OiaUlulOllin, 
ScteJttt. el'er a disillusioning factor in 
life. is contiuaUy Hiving us an extraordi. 
nary vieYo of our O".n insignillcance. And 
then again. the realistic literature writ­
ten af" present attempts to portray, not 
is best. but what is wont: in man. 
What. then, are the acMevemmu that 
shollid hold bt"fore him? In the 
Illace. man is endowe4 with the fac­
ultit"s of judgment and ability for which 
employment be found if a condition of 
complete satisfaction i. to be attaintd. I S<ocond"", man need! a sense: of disinter· 
cSled moral illtegrny and virtue. And 
thirdl),. there is a tremcndoul need in the 
world (or persons of undentandin& ud 
general fctlid of the: aapciow 
tllat man is not rogrusi....  the 1..01"" of chara<.'ter as he has pr� 
the realms of sc� t. We art able to 
more s .. iftly than Ic:a.rus and &pt 
more efficieney than Achilles. tNt 
"moral integrity" cannot betift ID 
that of Socrates. Man)cind would 
never hal-e belte:l'ed in the pouibiJit, of 
a perfect charackr had tlOt JesUiu Christ 
• 
• 
.. 
era, leem""". to the writer, not qply 
lM:yond rtproaclt, but an intcl(f'&l part 
of the performante One particularly 
remember. tht JK'OICY SOwn of tht 
qlltCn, the blue aown of .one of the 
Mawr's second" tennis squad 
the second team of the Philadel­
Cricket Club on b home &:nut. on 
mominc'. while the lirst lam 
Vassar •  dd.mt them 
• �iden!r u� nil .. like blbc ........  repraenta--.-ne 1Iil;OO I. "£aMb." Palache, ,.. ; M. Hand. '!1; S6nc-
Min )rlcElwain has betn in choir for three ytars and is Bwiness Mall­
a� of the � News. 
8eC61C hxf·"�tna""'" Day year _e shall be. dtpri\'td of our 
annual GiUtert and Sullivan operetta. as there will be. no rrpiar Glee Club 
pe'f'formantt. Bw there win be a � IOrDe time charm, the first semester. 
tand Senior Choir will. at usaal, sm. 0uiItInas carob on the nicht before 
......... 
lind Oft eanh. .. "" " 
�: -. -=_ ... � fot. thea. it�' 
diJdoture of the ICCI'ftS or the euth ...  
allO, were Mia Prokotch's white robH '10, and B. -Humpbria. 'a, woo 
and IOldea IOwa. ' ..... E. Poe. '., ... abo 
On the whole, therrHtrbS m uch '.II .... . aIed for a maICh. bat her opponellt 
COIITIICPD OW �M8 .J. AoI appar 
air. u anICh u for the IU" sk .. of 
Ced; . .... .. !acid -' .... 
lutinc and definitt: � for c '''IT 
" , 
" .} " 
• r The College. News. 
" � lD 1"&) , 
. 
_ ... """" 0QIUf'IlaA ...... .,. 
.,... B. P. Mca:a.vn. 'M 
...... . .. B. LDQI." 
�, alUOHe. 1UCE, •  Q, It. III. �. III II. o�,. L JU.LCB, C. BOw&, '. 
BUII_ .PUtr 
P. W. MdLWADf, '. -
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Wins Twice in a Week CAMBRIDGE SCHOOL In Ph1Iadelphla' 
1 ')c)W;snIC ARCHITECTURE AND . ne.tl'ft Field Stan (or J,niota I J Walnut-Old E"glisll. FTlJis is an ar1is,; The, Pillar· On Tuuday '28, playing, a constanlly LANQSCAPE � ARCHrrECTUR.E ttc",Arlin intertWetation of Calswonh's aggre .. i,.e: game, defeated '27 by A Professional School ·for college # f S It scafe of 4-2. Although '27 .... 5 speeded graduateS. i • wcU-lc.r¥lwn character. 0 a ... r d up sincc lut week, they were orce to TL �CflJ,,,,ic y,., for 1917-2' Garrick-Tilt CocOOlufl', The four b h _ n play � ddenlli�e game y t e eyen 0#0#'1$ MIHIJ."W Odobn J, 19.27. Marx brothtts in a lood musKal cotmdy· I !--_ _______ �----..... N bold as r ., .. - J lieht blu team. ew w 
TH
'
, C.,,�.r.JDC£-.LoYTHOiPi. 
8road-TII, Nigltl Howll, a fardcal It was two o'clock on Saturday afte(· at goal. but Field. '28's atar for- ..... . ,  
, pl.y,d • •  ," successfu" game, Ev..OPEAN T ..... VEL CoUIkS£ noon. The German Oral lay exactly 
h 
Chestnut-t¥,· t,,. Dta,.it, the "st week . 
• I ma."" two Ollt of the four goals. H'er Samn, from Montreal luue lOt . and on,·L-l1 hours behind us. and . I S '1'," I,om N.pl,. '.. Sth . this mUJical comedy. • ,.. hUt one was made immedIately a ter al I • • had endeavored, by every '1 b.ll wa' put in.o play at the be- THE CAM8&IDGE-LoYTHOf,PB L)Tk-.l/y IOf)'IDItd-Barbara continues popular. tneatlS to rid our$elves of even gi nino of the game. SUM MEl. ScHOOL • .co.", • 
Broad-1..e Gallienne open. with 3� miles from college, on a de- Adams,.1. 8rooks, J. Seeley, E. From W�nesdly July 6, to 
1 
h 
. ..!I::�;; of it. We thought we had 27-V. Id, E. I .1 Gro10", Mlus.chwstlu 
• ba. .. Brixlie. G. Schoff subsilute.1 rvcducKby Au"u.t 24., •",_q.�''''' "''y Theater producers. on May 10. li,huul rustic strtarn, about to em r eUIleerl,pUoa�DM.. 
B d' .. A._ ' ' ..  Ltto"ditro, Wed. he., May 18: Sat. irta canOe,' we thouRht we.had succeeded. ro Ie. .. HE.NU ATHEI.TON FI.OST..:.... Dirulor . 
13 :&ylst�n St., Cambridge, Mass • 
A, ".r<II.rJ 89"''' 
....... " .. May 28. Muler B"ildtr, Fri. ey�.. 
d -26-H. Tultl�E. CohQe, M. Gail-... .. nJo=ft'''D, .. 0 h Just Ulen a Inlall boy ran �ast us" an •• ,d, L·. Morg.n, C. FirM, J. Jiuddle-
...  
.. k. traC* 'it )Iay 20; Wed. I1IiIt., May 25. t er 
k ... �
. BARTH. .. .. . 0 PAO .... ',. C dl S what was our horror at hearing 1m Slon, J. Stetson. II. D. PTM'tT, ' . tinies, TI,. ro e ong. � .. :bouI==� .. =_� .... ::.::: .. � . .. ;;.--� .... >;:,;;_;:;, ..... ;;;;;,� ... jj .. ii Walnut-A"' Awuri(o" T,.ogtdy, opens shout "Oas ist RUt. . . . " 
..,-------OMlI .... y amJlil AT AlfTTDm You will be happy 10 bear lhat we werr '28' Barlly Beat. '29 ., \1M ),Jay J6. 1 
h By far the mos't exciting Rame of the 
&IIWHd .. � man., 
h' ""_IL AL- I C' u s May 10 translate the phra� proving.' at "'.rH ...... PoM omce. Adelp 1-1 PI_ INN IT # open 
suson was that between ':!8 and '29 Chestnut-CAtrr, BlOUOIIU, ope.ns 1101 only have a reading knowltdle 
Thursday. The score was 3-2 in favor �Iay 16. Ihe language. but also can understand of '28. From the lirsl the game was Mo"," 
when spoken. hOll)l conte5!ed, although the playing Chancy 1I0W appears a.5 * * " somewhat meIlY.. Both teams 
��JII"" I" 
Stanley-Lon 
Jlr. WI'. 
ARE ORALS WORTH IT? 
Last spring fifty.four Juniors 
failed their Gennan .Onils; this 
yfear. the fatal number was only 
eleven. Elementary German at 8 Stanton-Tht Fir' SNyodl'; Charles U� Compolled .t M",ni,ht I "', .... , a fast game wilh constant and I �������������_�� h 1 if not very accurate. passing. 
FORDHA'" LAW' ..scH�L' o'clock in the morning, a two-hour Ray a.s a hlhting hero. course with enough work for five, Karlton:""Beuy 8ronIOn in Elinor hours of individual study and elyu·. Ri'�y. This combination of names dollars spenl on special tutoring is llufficient to excite interest, at ltast. have done th�ir work. What Arcadia-The triumph of a Ttr/,phml' though the whole y�ar wa.s �me Girl with a cast including Holbrook continuous struggle wtth a dlchon- Blin"L . ary, though all other lessons had Fox-Locust-Whol Pritt' Glory; an 
)'Iidllig I 
I ..When it is neither �sterday, nor yet forward line, particularly Field, I,""" ... , that of '29. This was, appar· WOOLwoan BU1LDDfO tomorrow; 
h lflW l'OaJ[ When Supentition. heavenly maid, the deciding faclor in an ot er-, d' 1 10.' gam, CO.EDUCATIONAL Announces witchu' awful presence; wIse excee 1118 y c . �' 
every sound wakes Terror; ·28-C. Field .. J. Huddleston, E. Cue Sy.tem-Three-Year Cou.rse When the wind hoe. J. Young, M. Caillard, J. Stetson, 
Two Vein � Contle Wprk Required Moans lonely, do",n the empty corridor; H. Tuttle. /Ibr Admilaion When every one's asleep but me; ·29-R. WilIll, E. Bryant, 8. Free- •• ,..1 .. , ..., .... _ PI K ..... m..-It is the hour when wishes made, come man, K. Balch, C. Swan, J. Eshner, N .  B.rt·y">o,,',1 
WJU'I'S POR OATALOOn true Woodward. 
to be slighted, and (or th� last excellent war picture. month, completely neglec�ed ; Aldine-Don 'Iolalt. John though fair brows became hned last py wtek iA, Philadelphia. and hairs turned 'gray-the class Fox-Altor, 01 Dtti,." a movie of .9.f '2� has atquired its reading "the smar1 set's innermost circle." knowledge . of Gennan, however eo.lllr 
What do I wish for? 
You would like to know? 
"28-"29 Second TMm Game 
CHARLES Po DAVIS, R<gI,tnr­
ROOM _1 
fragmentary. Fox-Is Zest So! opens May 10. 
\Vas the long struggle worth Aldine:-Sid Chaplin in Tht 8"11,,. 
it? Has the sacrifice of so ,ar�eIOl"" May 16. 
a part of the. pleasantest yea.r Stanton-Gilda Gray in Cobortt, 
college b«it compensated by May 16. 
Alas, it's all in vain- .. 
The: Ihinl I want is unattainable. 
I want-<lh! humble wish-
A RinRer snap. a nitt Fig Newton, 
Or an Orc:o, 
To fill the aching want, 
The t«.O'nd team game. Thursday, 
was another feather in '28's cap. Line· 
ups: 
'28-E. Cohoe, H. Guiterman, E. 
S"w.rt, M, Fowl", P. P,II", E. 
Dykeman. 
PHILADELPHIA SCHOOL OF 
OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY 
22M DelaDCe)' Place ability to "read French and Ger- Kariton-Dorothy Gish in Tj�Totl, '2�R. Bryant, 1.. Morganstun, B. 
Philadelphia. PftlIlaJI ... ia man at sight?" Of �ours� th�re May 111. 
is a tremendous sattsfactlon In- ------
volved .in having passed the Oral What Do You Think 
and acquired, more 0' les., a new of the Year's Lecturers? language; but it 
j
em
h 
to us that 
The colleKe authorities are ver)' there are plenty 0 ot er uses to 
anxious to tind out just what the col. 
An ardrnt 101lRin" located somewhere 
About twO feet below my burninR eyes. 
Won:t some kind fairy hear a maiden'" 
pra)'tr, 
brinR to me 011 silver winRs 
RinRer snap, a lIice Fig Newton, 
Humphreys, J. Porter, E. Moran, S. 
Br.dley, V. But!' 
The store of this 
of the juniors. 
to '28. 
game was 6-3 ill 
On Tuesday, '27 
'29. Rsllyln,. Defeata 'SO 
H you are interateci in beeominc 
an Occupational Therapist and in 
the new count 1927-2� pleaM 
eommunieate with Mil. Florence 
W. Fulton, Dean, which we could have put those 
Th 11 lege likes in the way of leeturers. .t hours. Few of us come to co ege 
fund for this purpose is limited, and It to learn G�rman; we came t
? hu to he divided fairly between the study English or History or Sci'" 
various deparllnentl. There are 
an Orw? 
* * * After a rither sloppy start, '29 won I ================ 
We have spent hours trying to from 'ao in the se\:ond half of the game SCHOOL OF HORnCULTURE 
lIP • �'n -. •• Yo"n, Lody Who,,, I on Tuelday by a score of �-O. .oR WOtBlf ence or Mathematics. All that 
foundation leclures a year in addition 
- • , . ,.,m'NO'·. 1 OOIIr_ !Detude PIorlcuhure. �cUea" De-)'lind Has Been Compared to a thouRh the AOphomorel U awn. Pnllt OrowlM, I'oulLr" .. TwO-!xit we .. unabl.e: to So any farther was fair and they were able to . ::Dd.I':P'::...�rr:. � :�r!:.� time spent on studying for the to otherL Miss Parle, in a Oral for which we got no 
speech recently, said that these lec· Tbt: potato h., a thousand ""'es, circles around the freshmen in pomt IUMM1 IuuDtr Oount, A_,,*,' I t.o 21. Ad--, 1 1 ,  II 'n dr_ Mn. ,l'1Uh. BUIb·Bro .... DlreclOr, Boa The. onion tmt onS sileed. they mal e no Roa s a a I 
AA. �, .... 
credits, undoubtedly injured 
(ures should' supplement the Und er-work in the subjects with which 
g�aduate Association lectures; they * * • we were more concerned. If should be: more academit, more closely Report oa the WorkiD,s 
first half. Their forward line ,;" no'ly I ..";",=..,;� ... ,,,,======�� did nOI function: they bunched, did not = 
families had wisely had us sltld�1 I connected with the work of the college of tIte St_at Miad take their opportunitiu to shoot, and MODlltN Lrn:RA'I'U&& the language when we were 
itself. What does the cotleae thUlk of We rcad rCCClltly in tht mal.JIe sec-young, if German had been �e-
lee.turers? I or a welt-known newspaper that the: 
when they did shOOI. missed. But • FJlt8T EDITIONI 
fC:cond half they rallied beautifully THE CENTAUR BOOK SHOP quired for entrance work like 
Below are printed a list of all the Ido""""o,,, that people make 011 scraps made five goals in rapid succu· 1224 Cbauc:ellor SL '30's leamwork was, as usual, PBILADBLPBJ.A French or if we had beetl forced given thi. year with the paper, blotters, in telephone booths to tak� a college course in ',Yhich speakers' names. Only a few of .th�m other odd places, have a dirt« bear- chid fault and lost the game for ;rUST BELOW WALNUT AT 18TH Thtir forward line doel not gel ������=====�=�� the work would have counted, w e  college lectures. Thai fact I S III· inll on the I)shychology of the should reel rar Jess aggrieved. As dicated by a C; U is for Undergradu- This inspired us to do a little research it is, all pleasure in pnsing the ate Association, S for Science Club and work of our own. Orals is vitiated by the thought F £or French Club, C A for the Chri.- Findin,s: that horrible pile of two tian Association. Check your preftr- A tangle of lines representinR a work that must be done in a ellces on the list and crOll thOle lee- on the inside cover of a history note· 
THE TWENTIETH 
AMENDMENT 
The late'st undesirable boo� 
from which the sensitive Amen­
can public is be}ng P!otect�d ap.� 
pears to be the' Arabian Nights. 
Some watchful customs officer 
with nothing to do apparently 
read the darn thing and discov� 
ered -that it had "obscene" 
sages in it which ought to be 
tures which yOIl feel might ha\'c book, we have interpreted to indicate a 
been omitted. Cut this out and domestk nature, placid ruminatiye and 
in the �lWI box 011 the second 
of Taylor before the end of this week. 
Do not put it in the Dun', box which 
is nearby. 
Dr. Alice l-hmilton, C A. 
House .. .... ,-� ..................... . 
E. Champion, F, Anatole France, 
M areet Proust . . ...... ... . ... .... .. . 
Gabriel )liller, C, Byzantine Paint-
ing .. ... .... ....... ....... ......... . 
J. Cope.au, C. read I.e Misanthrope 
... . ... . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . .. ... . . . . . 
W. Durant, U, The Ten Cre:atttli 
Thinker. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .  
W. Cather, C, The NO\'el ......... . 
with Rood strong branches 
on several desk tops) may have 
connection with the aboriginal 
of the n«:. 
On mcnues at the Inn, we noticw 
a SSrla of short, hard, lines. and 
nle:diately de:d� that some one has an 
impatient nature, until we realj� that 
we had bun drawing them ouueH. 
Heads of pretty (we suppOse tbey 
mealll to be pretty) girls are so 
mon that they must indicate some uni­
versal trait of the youl,1i girt, but what it 
a 10 .. to discover. . 
from the eyes of our pure cOlin· I 
trymen: So he refused to let. 
through the customs. It WIll 
surprising if this careh!' class. 
men does not soon beglll passing 
on the modesty of silk stockings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Eneliah ,and Paril underwear • .  and the F. G. Swann, S, The Atom ... . . . .. deley 
Eli.ube:th Drew, U, Bernard Shaw • • • 
lad cognomened Cholmon· 
length as wen all the price or our P. Hapgood, U. International M "n· I S ....... I... his girl, sana: 50 bolmondeley new drenell. ;ng . ... ..... . . . ........ ... .. .. . .. ... Thai she cried in desl*ir ha SV' ' .. - . " But the happiest ttfought t t H. Washin.ton, , 0 canoe. . . . . .. "Please don't murder 11K' air. has occurred to the caBtoms Salvrmini, C, Dante . . . ..... ....... Cried he, "Bat I can't do it dolmondelty,'· partmeot is thlt these d<,"t.t�"l 1 K. Lindsay. U. Enrlish Labcw Move- • • • 
into place. 50 that when the backs 
throw the ball, there il no one to re­
ceive it. 
'29-E. Bryant. B. Freeman, ). Esh· 
Iler, A. Dalziel, N. Woodward. 
Bakh, J. Porter. 
·3o-E. HOliCk, M. Dean. K. Rich· 
ardson. F. Pettul. L. Littlehale, 
Peckman, K. Hirshberg. 
• 
Seniors Pile Up Score 
New-boW Stan VL 'SO 
On Thursday '17 overwhelmingly 
defeated '30 in a pme thai was almost 
entirely onto-sided. 'The score was 16-0. 
'27 played a futer aame than they 
have 10 far this suson. Their shoot­
ing was excellent. and Newbold, 
loni.armed goal, forestalled all the 
tempts of the freshmen to score . 
freshmen were slow aboul throwing, 
and when Ihey did throw. they placet! 
the ball badly. Their ioal. Dean, 
thinKS even easier for the sc�ors 
constantly leadng her place ""p,o-I 
t*.fd. 
'27-).(. Brooks. E. Brodie, V. 
hold, t. Hainu, E. Morril, J. "'·'''',1 
Schoff. 
'3Q-c. Peckham, H. Taylor, 
Zalesley, F. Peltus., C. Dun, C.  book. should be IUbject to ment . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .  Our eminent and hiRhly respected 
examination GeDer.� .-\. Henderson, C, Bernard Shaw ... brother has sagdtni that wt ... �;::� I 
in I. ROftOVlefr, C. Pompeii .........• 101M: of oar � to a dlJtiful ( The: members of the Chrntian Treasury Coomaruwamy, C, Indian Art ....• me JOIDdhing that OUIht to be done bu::;;'
I
:
:
:�Board for next year have is aboat Jo.hi, C A. Islam and Chriltisnit, isn't) IenJtr home. w�n, we "'v� • •  commiltcu as foUows: of . . .. .......... . ............ . ........ obj«:tiona. 
h f Yembe:nhip ...... J05otphioe Sta5OII, '18 A. Col1in .. S, PipUe:. .. . . .. . . .. .. .  OesrMotheT: Tbanb 10 mac or 
Me:d.incs, Selmcoort, C. SheUe, . , ........... wndinc tM d ftllo It'. pufed.! 
Martha Rosalie Humphrey, '!I Flit, F, lIo«m French Poct,., Dear F.tberfThe: 0 .. 1 � • FJizabeth Setwart.. Dar Brother: ,9-iat fro... . . . . ..... . . . : i ·RW�.�b;':'·�· c:· Phi�� in . trKU in Iea� they raD Jat Howe .. . .  ,," .MaR" Gait
B
!::: '18 wue 
dut Senic::e: . . . . . . . . .. U1h r..t ilDfllleltialelyaft. ad 8 Q.'� ;:'I�:: ... ... . . . .. Sarah BncUe, • 
.. . . . . . ... ... . ... , . . . . . .  . 1��si�)I�Iad§ � �""iIo"rII" '"'''''''' 
.r. ............................... . 
We. an: ... 0. hard. aDd hOpe 10 
11 can of eMIl' OU*. 
, 
...... W1ft. 
School ot Library Sclenc:e 
THE DREXEL INSTITUTE 
PbilacIoIpIUa, Fa, 
-11"" do1c,..  /(}If' coil.,. � lilwari:am /(}If' cUI 
Comoll Unlvonlty 
Summer Session 
in LAW 
n. ..... 
..... 
• 
• 
• 
, 
. ' .. , 
" 
• • , . . 
' CHINA TODAY 
CONTINUED Jl'RON UbE ·1 
• • 
• 
, 
• a m:w practical oot' is being worked 
OUI. 
The two' most important factpu ac­
counting for Ihe p�t state of mind 
afC Ihe disillusion atttndina the sCramble 
and sc.lfisMtsl · of the western world 
after the "war 10 end war," �d va;111 
more IC.riou$, the thret blundermc,! -
ina. of civilian population by atme 
police. Around the memory and ideals 
of Sun Yat Sen has grOWIJ up the Na­
tionalist moven�;. which is not Com-
munistic in any Knit. t � 
"We must k� aUf Government from 
joini g the other nations in their policy 
toward Chilla. This i. t� hope: of all 
Chinese Jca4F1. The cntichlmed �pJc 
_ of China whether of the North Qr South 
arc in sympathy woh the Southem or 
Nat�aliJt movement. In this move· 
ment there He, creal hope for tilt future 
unity of China." 
'---
SCHOLARSHIP LIST 
COMPLETED 
. 
(Conduded b'rom Lut WH:Ic.) 
Mathematic. to Violet May Andrews, 
of Lakewood, Ohio, A. 8 .. Oberlin Col­
lege, 10 be couferred, 1027. 
Chemistry 10 ' France. Rowland, of 
Athens, N. Y., A. U .. Mount Holyoke 
College, to be conferred, H127, and to 
Mary Adeline Bloodgood, of Grand 
Rapid_, Mich., A. B., University of South 
Dakota, to be confttred, HI!7. 
Biology to Ruth Comfort Miller, of 
Eugene, Ore .. A. 8., University of Ore-
8on, to be conferred, 1927. 
• Susan B. Anthony Memotial ReSdrch 
Scholarship in Social Economy and 
Social Retearch and in Politics to Abba 
Colburn Fernald, of Winterport, Maine., 
A. 8., University of J,{aine, February, 
1927. 
Robert G. Valentine Memorial Scholar­
.hip in Social EcOnomy and Social Re­
mere., Long bland, A. B .. Hunter College, 
1927. 
Friends' Colleges Scholarship.: 
Penn College to Maxine Coffin, of De. 
Moinu, Iowa, A. B., to be conferred, 
1927. 
Earlham College to Edna Elizabeth 
Wctherald, of Richmond, Jndiana, A. B .. 
to be conferred. 1927. 
Guilford College to Julia ElitaMth 
Wolff, of Guilford Colltgt, N. c., A. B., 
to be conferred, 1927. 
Cleaning That Wins 
---
Women. critical of style and 
mode. who could alford to pay 
higher prices, regularly use, and 
appreciate the quality of Footer­
Cleaning. 
0.- p1abt . . . . . . . . .  12." to 12M _. 2- ... "pi ... . . 1%.51 to '1.25 
Velnt '"-" . . . . . . . .  $2.'15 to P.H  
Ne,H,.. . . . .  , . .  & "  , • •  $1.50 to I%.M 
Beaded ... Pltated Dreeea RI.her I.a 
aceonlaaee wltll work lII't'ol't'ed • 
• 
F O O T E R. ' S 
Cleaun a"d �ert 
For More TAan Hal! a Cnt",., 
alT. ""  ? 
BRINTON BROS. 
FAN�Y ... STAPLB GaOCDlBl 
OrdeJ'l Called for .Dd Delmred 
/T Laaeallter ... '.erlOll A ... 
8rJII Mawr. Pa. 
'hkplIODl II 
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"Sfill ,1"';,,& 1M Jtyl, IIIC', Imll :Jn7 GIINl r", ",t IhI 1.mt flIH '''71 
.,uJ I�JI !'* 11:J1." 
"Ah. Ihllt'l IIH pi",. 1,'1 ,", En!;", Six _ "� ;I itl Jlml 1�';'. 
[h,,', 'l1li(,' '''" USI :,y  ;I' _PP,,,,,,,",," " 
' " ... '. 
SPEAKING frankly. who cares a fig for bore and stroke, cubic displacement and all of that, The car of today 
is the one that slips through traffic like an All·American 
halfback wriggles through a broken field; turns on a 
dime with nine cents .change and pops into a parking 
space with a hair's breadth cleannce front and reu. 
To match the spirit of American youth a motorcar must 
have "It." "It" i. the ability to chase the horizon all 
day without panting; smai't good looks that do credit . .  
t o  the intelligence of its owner ana riding comfort that ' 
wins a sigh of complete ease. 
That's why the Erskine Six Custom Coupe is taking' 
Americas youth by storm, Style conceived in Paris­
design by Dietrich. the master designer-speed that lets 
'0" decide whether or not the car behind will pass. And, 
will it stand up? SUI�ebaker builds it-Q, E. D. 
Takeposses,ion ofan Erskine Six today, Drive i.over 
roads other car� fear, Forget the gearshift lever, Revise 
all your notions of motoring, You're riding iD a car 
) that has set a new pace for others to try and follow, 
• 
.. 
ERSKINE SIX 
� THE LITTLE A R I STOCRAT � 
, . • 
• 
• 
• 
, 
,', 
• 
· s  
, 
BARBARA LEE COLLEGE 
TEA HOUSE 
BOBETIE SHOPPE 
and 
• 
OPEN WEEK·DAYS­
I TO 7,30 P. II. 
SUNDAYS • •  TO 7 p, II. 
1 823 Chestnut St., Philadelphia 
DRESSES OF OUTSTANDING BEAUTY 
at $14.75 . 
All at One Price 
Sold Here E",clUlivelll ill These dre .... reBect the mOlt advanced of 
p .. rioian .tyle tendenci....-.. areat array of the 
finer fabrica. and in .tyles that are worth a , Philadelphia Etlnti", Parti., br Speeiol A tT'CUlg.m.nt 
great deal more. 
HATS 
of charminll deoigna to sen at 
$5-All At One Price 
Haverford Pharmacy Strawbridp & Clothier 
ABRAM L HARRISON HENRY W. PRESS, p, D. 
....  , fe, 
, 
• 
, 
• 
C B. �IU' iliON 
t..,oariDble QUdlitll 
tmd 
G,etdul VaWe 
p,RESCRIPTIOHS. DRUGS: GIFrS 
Phone: Ardmore 122 ... ----... ...... 
-P_. &: Re,lIold. 
• •  ODIIJU( DRUO _ 
a37 I ,. , ,,_ ..,. ..... 
1.,..,..,.., Pwf_ 
CANDY SODA 011T8 
THE CBATtil.8OX 
A D�UGH!TUL ,._A IlOOII 
...... _ ..... e.. . _  ..  
J E.f&DwElL & Co. 
PROMPT DELIV£.R'f aaVID 
UherfonL PL 
Jolin J. McDevitt 
P'I'IINIDIII 
8m ..... 
Tk .... 
Lrt,f'I' B .... 
• 
... 
-- ... , . t·.:",...:.;,; � ....... '4INdl .. ; I" n_ ln. III A .... __ ..... ... 
• 
P�pA"', SAow PI.ee 
.! , • ..,.. , .. Ia .... 
EMRICK'S 
lor Ilitog. _111 ",AU. 
COATS. DRESSES. HATS 
UNDEltWEAR, 
HOSIElty 
n'.�� ��� 1M. 
• 
• 
• 
I I 
• 
• 
• 
. , 
• 
• 
Danee 
. . . -,--
� 
COXTINUED ,.'ttO)1 T'�GE 1 
pr.is�. anrl �xcellt ror a certain vagut'­
ness anti imli.uinction ill 'toniC case •• I 
little 10 hllml'. The danccrs had "­
Knsc: of �.t1IY. and Iht)' wrre �incere. 
\Vhe" 'ollt adds that most of them had 
grace, oni has a!rudy mentioned tbe 
elSenlials or the art. and it is to be 
hoped that the 1nogram will he re­
puted during COnlTllCIICellll'nt wt'ck. 
Min IlrOkOKh's �1;0lI1 COI1":I'U 0-' the 
follo�'ing people i .... 
. [cdC,IOIi �tor"lI. ':'W: Miriam Lohh. 
'ao; Maria Chambcrhil1. '27: Mary Ott 
Four. '21: Alice Clo\'cr. ':.11: Laura I\L 
Haley. '21t: Edith Herh. ':m: Leonore 
Hollamler, '28: :'\ina Pcrc:r •• '28; Phyl­
IIi WielUllf1. ':m. and Winifrtd Trask. 
'29 . • 
H ... ZAMSKy 
Portraits 0/ distinction • 
"2 CHEI!IT:oI'VT l,.aEI:T 
rhllH.lplll ., U. S, ,t, 
We take Portrait. at the Col. 
Jere a. wetl a8 in our Studio. 
When you are in need ot a pod 
one call Walnut 8987. 
S T R E ET 
LINDER &. 
PROPERT 
PTICIAN 
• 20th and 
Ch�atnut 
S t reets 
Philadelphia 
THE TWICKENHAM 
BOOK SHOP 
1'0 thl! UolltflflwJr-Virgi" ia IV 0011. $2.50 
Mr. Porlw,u's /I',,1Iflot-SS1vil, Il'tlrm·r. 
�.OO. 
Cricket A venue Ardmore 
• 
-
. -
'. 
• 
VIf' .r",,(· . .  
, 
• 
• 
, 
. .. - . 
- . 0, 
. . t � 
H E·. C O J., L I! G E_ N: o£ W S  
• • 
• 
• • 
.' 
. , 
• Seville Theatre 
G
ET it ail Don't miss 
any of it, the dizzy 
lights and party -colored 
frocks; stepping to \ the 
frended blare' of &axo­
phones; ·sen.es tinltling 
with being alive and i,n 
the mid�t of it' all. And 
next·day-in.structol1l who 
are likable but exacting. 
To get the most out of coll.ge you must be 
full of vitality, rowt have every nerve and 
muacle working full time. RIght food is the 
k'W to it. The Shredded Wheat habit will 
help you to make mind ,,::d body alert and 
throw off the pci3<-::. that . bring sluggish. 
ness. You'l! like it, too. It's appetizing 
eaten half a hundred way.; .moth ...  ed in 
fruit and cream or toasted with butter 
and her 4Dilk are just two of them. 
THE SHREDDED WHEAT COMPANY 
Niagara Falls, N. Y. 
SHREDDED 
• 
Br1� ' Ma".,. 
PROGRAMME ' 
/'feek of May 9tH 
��. Tue8d�; and w�nftlda]' 
-: ·Jllhn Gilbert 
ON 
?'he Sho:w" 
Thur8da,. and . Frkiay . . 
Norma Shearer • 
• I. 
''Thf'l Demi-Bride" 
Satu-rda]' 
Tom Mix 
"The Canyon of Light" 
A (ew dror' of NONSPI uttd on an averaac 0 twice a week will kccp 
your undcnmu dry and odorlea­
alto .ave your clOthes (rom destruc-
tive pertpkarion 'lains. • 
NONSP�. wed and cndont:d by phy# 
.ldlN and nurtel, u well II by more 
than a million women. I • •  year 
.round toilet requilitc, FutldloUJ women U$C NONSPI, 'pri",. Nmme" 
(IIIUand winter to preserve their dalnrl# 
"eN and charm.. 
Get a bottle 0-( NONSPI (rom 'fOur 
department or dNa.tore lod.y� Start 
wint it tonl,ht l Ii SO·cent bottle 
latO levenl months.. _ We will, If you 
pmer, mail you • bottle po5tpald (or SO centl (we accept poetaae .camps) 
or will tend you • carine ample of 
NONSPI free. 
• 
• • 
� . . 0 .. . ..­
. , . 
-
• • 
• 
rtyf'lM!. Bryn M.wr 1M , 
I>he ... 01'4, ... Pr.".tI,. � ..... 
WlLUAM GRQFF, P. D. 
PRESdRlPTlONIST • 
I� CI'MIII aDd Soda 
Whitman Chocolates 
803 l�an�a11ler Ave .. Bryn l\1awr, Pa. 
. 
E.uhll,betl 1832 ... 
1'111 T,A OEM'" IA 
THE GIFT SUGGESTION BOOK 
1lI .. Ilt'd 1111011 ref,lInt 
lIIu,'rnlei �nd l,rlCH : 
. 
H;Wfll,S. WATCIIE�. CI.OCKM. SILVER, 
CIIINA, 01.AS8 llid NO\'l-lI.TIES 
'1rUID Wblth till)' III! Ik'It!'('tffl dlltlnetl .. 
W};DJ)IN(J. AIIt'rlidAY. GRAJ)U.�TJON 
ANIl OTHt;" 01M'.1 
r 
JlAKBR!f 0' rHB OPI"IOIAL 
HltJ'N"JlAU'R (;OI.LBOB 
SHAL8 A¥IJ RlNOS 
corr AGE TEA ROOM 
MONTGOMERY AVENUE 
Bryn Mawr 
LUNCHEON 
AFTERNOON TEA 
DINNER 
Special Parti" bJi Arr(lllgem.nt 
Gu� Booml-Phone. Bryn &lawr 362 
JEANNETT'S 
BRYN MAWR ' 
FLOWER SHOP 
Cut Flowers and 
Plants Fresh Daily 
CO.Baue and Flo,..l Baskets 
Old-.... hlflud S.pqu.b " 8pt1claltT 
roHed PI •• t, 
Phone : Brlln Mawr 570 
823 L.ncuter Avenue 
��  
C O S T U M E S  n.. NCNUPi Com,paay. HOO W .... \OC �  
x._ Ctty. MOo 
.... /fto=� THE HEATHER 
TO RENT FOR PLAYS, Etc. Mrs. M. M. Healn. 
Seville Theatre Arcade RCAIIONABLa PRIODJ 
Van Horn & Son 
M A KE I T  A DAI LY H A B I T  Theatrical eo.ta .. ers ��m;.�.���,.�.;.�s�.�n�'�';.L�::���������������:!!!���������������::::::::��::�I 
allaern. Yar ••• Llae ••• SUIui. ». II. 0 .. 
SWHlkr.. Bladed a.... No..,ll, J.w.", 
Instructions Given 
� Ttiellbol'llll : 4:se BI'7D )lawr 
$30.000. 
in cash prizes 
• ' J 
• 
Have you _ !he _ 
01 the ,JO,OOO Coca.CoIa prise .,.,... 
___ thIa _tb In the follow· 
IDa _  rtltM' 
n.. ...... 'B. !Dl PaoI  . . Way 1 
LIla., 0... . . . . . . . . Mal' 14 
eon .....  Weoldy . . w.r, Zl 
I Jbody . . . . . . . May 14 
ur. . . . . . . . .  May 5 
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A S H O P  N O T B D  F O R  D I S T I N C T I V B  S H O B S  Michael Talon .. I TAILOR 
C l a f l i n-
A Perfect Fitting 
One Strap Pump 
With an exceptionally 
narrow heel and high 
arch; liBh' .wah. oole; 
medium heia:ht covered 
heel. _ 
�t Leather, DaII Lealbw .,. T ... Ruooio, $14.10 
QaAin Serftce.OWfon Hooe, $1.65 
1 60.6 Chestnut 
WlllJAM T. McINTYRE 
Cleaner and Dyer 
1123 Lancaster Avenue 
CALL h�OR AND DEI.IVElI!V f:!ElRVICBI 
HIGHLAND DAIRIES 
F"",b Milk '" Cream f.,. Spread.. 
758 LANCASTER AVE . 
Bryn MaWI' 
Telephone : BRYN MAWR 882 
IMAUII UNE V AI.Er SHOP �'.""'D •. )feaoaT 
CI.tloft �_ .. ... 
Cl8a'" ..... 0, .. .. 
.... " ..... II 
NOTION IiTOIl& 
.. 11,_4 
'II.Ulf Llxa IITo.a "CftJ� 
CaDd,. let: Cram aDd I'a.cy 
RotboUN I'luia : :  Fane' -""'''' I 
LcaI Jleprll.ntalln 
w .. 1ed 
..,.. .. � -• __ .. ft' • _ _  
!J),. CHAJJIIIII 
- - -
........ • •• ...,... . ...... 1' 
.� .. �1' .. ...... 
... r ..... � ... ....... 'I I .. 
_ _ _  ..... ... n 
• 
821 Lane_ler A.-eaae 
BIIY� IIA 1I'R 
PHDJP IlARRB)N 
.. LA"CAn&a .aYaJlA 
W" ,0.. Shoe Shop 
- ­
C ...... m 
GoIoI SIripe _ s... •. p 
·w� � 
0"",, S .. """�. • 
CHATJmt.ON n:A HOUlIE 
- - -
r ........ ' ar,. ...... 1111 
THE 
BRYN HAWR TRUST CO . 
CAPITAL. '260,000.00 
Doea a 0eDeral Rankina B ___ 
Allows IDtenIt OD D .... 
lIENIlY B. W ALLA� , 
eo ....... • "" Conot_ 
12 BI'J'D lb., 4 ..... 
.. .... ....... ..., 
• I I I ......... -....-.., .. ,. 
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